
D. Gundllng &

THOUGHT!
Man 1« a rcc<!, and the weakest reed in natur

More and more evcrjr dnj* do man'* thlu
markedly apparent. Time wu-and not so

man who needod clothing hied himself to
and MiUciUfUtly rm-lved a suit or an ore:

the ability of the builder, either "fitted w!
to hU periM»u. He puid his bill.utually ai

on hid way," If not "rejoicing," at any ran
nut "u'lnjtoru muuimur, ei no* mum in

with tlii? "cUNtoin" inouo|H>llnl*.capeehilJ
And »<>.to tnuke a lonjj story iihort.they
how to better their condition, until to-day

"rochest:
CLOT

hn*, to a very greut extent, taken the place
rxrluklventu! fHKtldlotiN of morula. lieu#

equally iui good, and (JKNKitAM.Y much bet
rut on YOUR thjukluK enp, reader.

frunt K]<rIfiK Stock.
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Goo. M. Snook & Co.

GEO.I. SNOOK
<3c CO.

C^nnJol Qtl/lnc
*J jJCV^I CI I WLJlUd

PARASOLSlI
San Umbrellas.

Lace Flouncings,
Embroideries.

WHITE GOODS
AMD

SATINES!
At Low Prices.

Geo. I®. SnookA Go,
«» May Shoet3 of Harper's Bazar

Patterns can bo had upon appllcatlon.hiv'-i

Millinery.

A.L. RICE & CO.
THE SUMMER STYLES IS'

Round Hats and Bonnets
OPEN THIS WEEK.

NVw stoek of ItililMHis, Flower* anil hlRb Novelty
Trimmings. Now nnd Original I'nttern*, in

Our Show Room.
my'.'

Proposals.

Proposals for Convict Labor.
WrXT VlltniNIA FF.NITKNTIARY, \MufNDSVILI.K, W. VA. J

skaixd PuorosAi.s will bo received 1))' the tinilcrhlgniMuntil UuVlook meridian onTuwhAY,
.may i!, l.sss, for the labor of one hntnlnsl eon-
vleu to bo employed witniu the rcuncnunry,
for 11 term of from throe to five yean, and to be
furnished o« tin* 1st day of July, Isns.

rn»j«.NiN man l>e sealed unn addressed to the
8ii|>crinti-ndcnt ntnl etidor>cd "Hiil for Labor."

'I he Hoard roervea the right to rvjec-t any or
nil lilil*
Any further information will be furnished

upon application to tlie Superintendent.
Hy order of the ISoardof Director*.

KDWAltD UoilKKTSON,
iu''> Superintendent.

Wanted.

\ITAXTKD.I.IVE MKN~()F (100U
j V diameter throughout Went Virginia to

n« t lis Agent* of the People'* Live Stock InsuranceCompany of Pennsylvania, the oldest and
largest company of the kind In America. Losses
paid over S1A),0UU. Assessable asset* over S1,.V)0,«»o.Address, with age, reference, former occupationand present location, S. A. Hl'KLL.Supt.
Agcney Dept., ftoo Locust street, Philadelphia,

I'.i.my'.i-Mw.tK

G'-0I,K
Building Association.

The annual mooting of the Stockholder* of
the Globe Building Association for the election
of Director*, and the transaction of any other
bmdncs* properly bcioro them, will be held at
their room, CrauK'le'* Hlock, ou Friday evening,
May is**, l>oiweeu the hoursof TautlH o'clock.
mvll-K liKO. (I. HANN'AX, Sec'y.

II)t Sittclliocuccr.
Otltccs No*. *5 nnd *47 Fourteenth Street.

Now Advertisement*.
Wantod.Oirl Waiter.
Wanted.Cook.
Non-I'artlsnn league. ]
For Cincinnati.atenmor Louis A. Sherlcy,
Legal Notlco.llrooklyn Klectrio rower and

Light Company,For Sale.One of the Finest Ilcsldcncca in the
Chy.Neill .V: Kllingliam.
Opera House.Marie i'reseott. 1
Thoughtful Men.1>. tiundliug«& Co..Fourth 1

page.
tilobc Building Association.Head of Local.

> t

1VE Iiavo tho only snccesttfkil mncliiiic !
and method of deiiiuirnetir.lnir watches
i.. uv4 vi...,i..t..

JAColt'w.'tittlltll, Jeweler, t
Cor. Twelfth Mniu SI*, t

.. t

SPI1IX'(< ami Summer Stock Just received.I lie luirent anil most complete
In the city, consisting of SultliiffH, l'mita-
loonlnc* mill Overcoating*, which will <

lie made up lit the latest of styles and at t
tlie lowest reasonable prices, firstclasswork ami lit triuirantecd. Our |
(ients' Furnishing llepurtnient includes t
all the .Newest Novelties of the season.

Jnst received, 50 iloien more of our t

popular While Shirts, re-enfnrceil hotli /
frout anil Imck. They are the bent 50c.
.Shirt made, Ijirce line of Fancy FlannelSlilrts from 50c. upwards.

C. II ESS A. SONS,
Nos. 1821 Si 132:1 Market Street, f

* *

Thermometer lleconl.
Tho thermometer at Sclinopfs drug c

Btore, Opera House corner, yesterday, [,
registered as follows: c
7 a. m cw 3 p. mK c
y ft. m .. 7T» 7 i». m 78j,

12 m - >Wtlicr.Cloudy. £
Weather ImllcntloiiA. c

Washington, D. C., May 11..ForWest I
Virginia aud Western Pennsylvania, c

Manner followed by cooler fair weather, 11
Jn Ohio by local 'rains, light to fresh o

(southeasterly winds. v

Co..Clothing.

'UL MEN!
u; but then bo It a thinking reed..Pateal.

king proclivities become more and more

very long ago, either-when the average
I "ctutom" Kbop, bad bis mnuure taken,
rcoat or what not, wblcb, according to
hero it touched," or clung tolerably well
a ornithorbyncbuR-llko one.and "went
fairly suthilled.
qr In Ulia." Men begnu to be diraatUflcd
y with their outnigeounly high price*.
Kept thinking and thinking and thinking

ER" MADE
HING

of "ctwtom" made, even with the mo»t
on: Qualities,cut,stylo and fit, always
tor. I'rlcc*, very materially leu*.
\wl then call and bm our extremely eleing&Co.

)THIERS,
lftlxStreet.

10CA1. BREVITIES.
Mntters of Minor Moment In nnd About the

Cltr.
Oi'era House this evening."Zozo."
Tiikke waa not a case in thu police

court veflteninv.
The Grand this evening.J. Z. Little

in "The World."
The WheelingJRailway Company got

its electric cars to running again yesterday.
Ah one effect of tliis weather, home

grown vegctuhles will soon be abundant
and cheap.
The gutters on North Front street are

to be paved with cobble stones. The
stones taken oil* Main street have l>ccn
hauled there.
The snecial Council committee on the

proposal to erect u monument to the
late Policeman Glenn was called to meet
last evening, but did not get a quorum.
The German Pioneers' Society had its

annual picnic at the Park yesterday.
The Opera House orchestra and band
made music for the occasion and the attendancewas large.
The skull of Juiues Morris, the man

who was severely hurt last week in a
saloon row on the South Side, was
trephined by the physicians yesterday,
and Morris may now recover.
Notice was given yesterday of an appealfrom the Circuit Court in the case

of the depositors of the defunct Wheeling
Savings Institution vs. the estate of
Alex. Laughlin, deceased, in which
judgment was recently obtained against
the estate.
The case of 1). S. Allison, administratorof the estate of K. J. Sinythe, deceased,vs. the New York Life Insurance

Company, is on trial in Part II. of the
Circuit Court on an interpleader of I. G.
Dillon, who claims thutSmythe assigned
the policy to him as security for u debt.

Is the Circuit Court yesterday the
Prosecuting Attorney entered a niAlf
proMaui in the case of George, alias
"Doue," Medley/indicted for grand larceny.The charge was that -Medley stole
a pocket book containing $24 from the
pocket of Mrs. Sadie Tracy at her house.
A dkovbu with a string of one hundredand lifty Broncho ponies has been

quartered at the East End stock yards
lor several days, and disposed ot a large
number of broken and partially broken
ponies. The experience some of the
new owners had with their mounts was
exceedingly ludicrous.
4 Since making the Pittsburgh division
a part of the through route, the passengerson Baltimore & Ohio through trains
are fed at Pittsburgh. The "Brevoort,"
the handsomest and most elegantly appointuddining car the company has. is
stationed at Pittsburgh, and breakuust
and supper are served on it.
Mrs. F. E. W. Haiu'Ku, Superintendentof work among the colored people

of the North, of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, who spoke in the
Woman's Council at Washington, IX C.,
on "Tho Neglected Rich." will address
the colored people at Simpson AI. E.
Church Monday evening. A good attendanceis desirable, as -Mrs. Harper is
a woman of national reputation.
Con. Jakk Kemplk has prepared a new

lecture entitled "Chestnuts," which he
proposes to spring on this long sullering
public, at the Opera House, -May 28 or
LN.l. As the name implies, this latest
production of the Colonel b scheming
intellect will contain something old and
in addition a great deal that is new.
There will be old, dried up chestnuts,
roasted chestnuts and tho virgin green
article. These campaign times all'ord
fruitful mnterial for the Colonel's peculiarlyindividual style of lecture.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Strangers In the City nud Wheeling l'cople

Abroad.
J. D. Clayton and niece, of Grafton,

were at the Stamrn yesterday.
Mr. L. II. Scott, of Chihuahua, Mexico,was at the McLure House yesteiuay.
Mr. George II. Lennox, advance agent

of Marie Prescott and It. D. McLean, is
iu the city.
Mrs. Dr. J. A. Campbell and children

left on the B. & O. road last evening for
Baltimore to visit with relatives.
J. S. Furbee,of Mannington, and Nancy

McGco Waters, of Morgantown, were
vgistered at the Stamm yesterday.
Mrs. J. C. K. Ewing, a well known

uissionary stationed at Soharanpor, Inlia,wus registered at the McLure House
ffcsterday.
Mr. Walter Devries, the obliging aslistantticket agent at the B. & 0.station,

eft last evening for a week's visit with
taltiinoro friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson left on

he B. & O. road lost evening for BedfordSprings, where they will remain for
bree or four weeks.
At the meeting of the Supreme Lodge

\ nights of Honor held at Cleveland
iVednesday Squire George Arkle, of this
ilty. was appointed the Supreme Seninel.
Clerk B. Shanley, of the Police and

?ire Board, is on duty again, having renrnedfrom Huntiugton, where he was
n attendance on the Grand Command>ryof Knights Templar as a delegate
ruin Wheeling Commander}*.

Tli® CiuleU' Price I»rUl Off.
The cadet price drill, which several

leutlemen of this city were endeavoring
o arrange to have held in this city May
0 and 31, has been declared oir. This
nw done not because of a lack of enouragementon the part of citiaens, but
ar the reason that tho various cadet
orps, which it was supj»o«ed would bo
ager to participate in such a drill, held j

itck and did not show any evidence of
ccepUng the invitations sent out. Tho
orps of some half dozen institutions of i

earning were invited to attend and
omplete for the cast prixes offered, the 1
irst of which was ono of $200, but only (
no, that at the West Virginia btate Uni- 1
ersity at Morgantown,accepted without I

any reservations. The Ohio State Uni«
vefsitv boyn at Columbus had about decidedto accept, when they were informedthat the affair had been declared
off.

THE LITE FATIIEK KKEIU'II.
Cnreer of Utn Well Known Clorgyn>nn whe

DImI Wednesday*
Tho death of Itev. Father John Pelei

Kreuscli, formerly in charge of St
Alphonstis German Catholic Churct
here, but latterly living in retiremen
on the hill east of the city, engaged ii
gr.ijH! culture, was announced in vester
UilV B i.iinbiiiuuitbii, uci. iuuii

Kreusch was born in Rhenish Prussia
at Longuieh, Trier township, Decembei
'J, 1818, and was over 00 years old whei
he died, lljs parents, very respcctabl
people, died while he was very young
and thrown upon his own resources th<
boy had sometimes hard work to ge
along. Even at that time he desired t
become a priest. When he was ad
mitted to college he labored hard, am
acquired a lino education. In 184.
he carno to this country am

procured a position as 6cnolasti
with Bishop llappe, of Clevc
land, Ohio. Ho succeeded by good be
havior ana study in becoming ordainei
November 18,1848, at the Cathedral c
Cleveland. In the first year of hi
priesthood he worked as missionary am
gained so the love and esteem of hi
bishop. He had to bear many hardship
while traveling long distances to vis!
the sick and very often he narrated hoi
he had toxross creeks and streams oi
horseback, getting wet and catchin
cold. He built many churches and gen
erally constructed the nltar himself.
In 1858 Bishop Wlielan transferred t

him the rectorsnip of the newly bui
St. Alphonsas Church. There wei

nothing but the walls of the churc
and plenty of debts when ho too
charge, tie worked there for twenty
five years with the greatest success unt
lie resigned January 1, 1883, retiring t
his vineyard on Wheeling Hill.
What Kev. Father Kreusch has don

for the .St. Alphonsus is known to ever
one, nud church und -school house ai
his best monuments. Ho lived after hi
retirement very quietly at his vineyan
but BUtiered great pain. He at last die
1UM.T I'UIUIftillg VI tuu null VViUIUUUIUI

in peace.
11 is corpse will be brought down t

the St. Alphonsus Church this uftei
noou, from where he will be burio
.Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, solem
requiem mass being Haiti ut that hour.

Smiifl VIuwh of lCt)|iul)ll<*miH.
from latt evening'* Sctct Utter,

MR. FBBW TUli COMING MAN.
Alitor Aetrt Isltir;

1 noticeyour observation on the con
pliment of the Democratic conventio
in honoring Mr. Taney by sending liii
to the St. Louis convention, and suggesl
ing that the Republican convention t
Littleton should seud Mr. John Frew
of the Intelligencer, to the Chicag
convention. Now, this is just what tn
Republicans of this district are going t
do. Mr. Frew may not know of it, lui
there is a very favorable feeling toward
him in that direction, lie bos bee:
long in the harness, doing much part;
work, without receiving or expectin
ollice, and this recognition of his mod
esty will In? only too cheerfully extend
ed at the Littleton convention. I writ
this without Mr. Frew's kuowledge, am
not knowing whether he is making an;
eirort or not, but judging from what
have heard expressed by the Republi
cans of several counties oi the district.

Respectfully, U.S. Wuitk.
JielUon, IK. Va., J/aylO.

Feinn the iloiinilnrille Ittral'l.
Captain John Frew, of theWhcelin

Intelligences, is prominently men
tioned as n candidate for delegate to th
Chicago convention. Mr. Frew ha
given the best part of his life to the sei
vice of the Republican party and richl;
deserves the lionor. We trust the Ki
publican convention will honor this ol>
and faithful worker by naming liim a
one of its delegates.

Mm. C. P. Whitney J)rail.
The sad intelligence was received her

yesterday of the death of Mrs. Charlc
P IVIiifnnv fnrinorlv n rosulnnfc nf thi
city and for n number of years choristc
at .St. Matthews P. E. church. Mrs.Whit
ney died Wednesday at her homo a
Inwood-on-Iludson, New York Cih
She will ho remeinered here witl
genuine sorrow by her. man;
former admirers. Mrs.""Whitney was

charming lady in society and was a mos

accomplished musician. At the tim
she had charge of St; Matthews' choir
was famous for its excellent music
When Mr. Whitney and his family lef
here they removed to Cleveland, and i
is in that city that Mrs. Whitney's re
mains will be interred.

Tlioy r*cil the Wrong llrick.

Keports come from Columbus, 0., tha
fire brick pavements laid there only
year ago, are already beginning to wea
out. The trouble is.'the brick used then
were made in the llocking Valley, an<
were not good naving brick. But th<
brick made in the Ohio Valley are nccu
liarly adapted for that purpose. W heel
ing has streets paved nearly six years ag<
with tho Ohio Valley brick, that liavi
been subjected to heavy wear, and ari

apparently us good as ever. If Columbu:
will try tho Ohio Valley brick, she wil
have no cause for complaint. Wheel
ing's experience in this lino is valuablt
to her neighbors. ,

Another Alleged liurglnr Arretted.

Yesterday Charles Price. the colore<
youth known as "Fat Eye, who rabbet
a Stamm House boarder last Saturday
night,, told Ollicer Shorts that Georg*
Thomas, alias "Snow Ball," a driver foi
Shallcross, had been a party to tin
Stamm House robbery, as well as totha
at Tunt's upper cigar store. It is be
lioved also that they are the parties wh<
robbed Bell's Market street oaken*. A
warrant was issued for Thomas b}
Squire Phillips, and ho was arrested bj
Officer Shorts last night and lodged it
the county jail.

820 DnnitiRUM for n Broken Head.
Frank Roberts sued ThomasMcDowell

in Squire Gillespie's court yesterday, fox
damages sustained bvnn assault on hint
some time ago bv McDowell. The evidencewas that tfie latter struck Robert*
over the eye with a cane, cutting a seven
gash. The jury awarded a verdict foi
$20 damages. SlcDowell is a rag man,
and his place is just south of the creek,
The case brought against his late partner,Killccn, by T. Tommio Cockayne,

was dismissed iit T. Tommie's costs.

At the (irnnd Opera Ilouiut.

The biggest hit of the season was made
by "The World" lastnight The scenery
was certainly the linest ever produced
on a local stage, notably the scenes ol
the sinking shin, the raft and great re*
volving wall. The company, headed by
Mr. J. Z. Little and Miss Rose Wilder,
was exceptionally good. If the people oj
Wheeling wish to appreciate a good
thing when they havo it let tliem turn
out and pack the house to-night

West Virginia Superintendent.
Mrs. Jessio Ilall, of Parkersburg, wife

Dr. M. T. Hall, has been appointedSuperintendent of the West Virginia exhibitsat tbo Cincinnati Centennial.
Mrs. Ilall is a bright and i>opular lady,
ind will doubtless fill the office well,
She will spend the greater part of the
summer in Cincinnati, where it will be
especially pleasant for her, as her parentsreside there.

The liable* Cry for It,
A.nd the old folks laugh when they find
that the pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Res. is more easilyAlton, irnd more beneficial in its action
Lhan bitter, nauseous medicines. It
itrangtbent tho Liver, Kidneys, Stomich,and Bowels, while it arouHes them
o a healthy activity. Sold by Logan &3o., Anton P. lless, R. B. Burt and C.Uenkemiller. At Bellaire by M. N.
fiercer. I

HEV Y. M.G. A. BUILDING.
îli

The Architect's Plans for a Mod- n,
ern, Stylish Structure ^

' b;
TO BE A CREDIT TO THE CITY. 5

81
1 The Old MaMin Homestead Now Be-

t 81
i in#j Dismantled to Make lloom
w for the Improvement*.The f<

Detail* uh Provided. ^
r v
1 Tho announcement was made four or *

five months ago that tho Young Men's £
L- Christian Association of this city was to n

t liavo a new and permanent building. u

£ all its own, and fitted up specially *

j for its wants and requirements. This
2 fact was published at the tinio the i;
J Misses Maxwell, heirs of tho late James t:
0 Maxwell, purchased the Mason property *

(. at the corner of Market and Twentieth j
il streets for the purpose of having it re- ii
f modeled and presenting it to the Y. M. ?
J 0. A. as a memorial of their father. J
9 Since that time nothing has been pub- j,
a lished in relation to the matter and out- c
it side of those actively interested, little or t

J nothing lias been known about tho pro- j;
^ ject which, is one of no inconsiderable f
i- importance. Plans have been adopted t

^
for tho new building, the work of tear- £j? ing down the old mansion has been in :

progress for some time and by Sentember15 the Association expccts to be esktablishcd in its new home, which will
. be complete, commodious and comfort.[able. The plans were prepared by Mr.

E. W. Wells, tho well known architect, !
and the firm o£ Klevis, Kraft & Co. has
the contract for doing tho remodeling

. and building. fi

J, Nearly every resident of the city is c

10 familiar with tno appearance the Masou
I property formerly presented. The lot is \

| a very large one lronting probably about j" eighty feet on Market street and running
baek on Twentieth street fully 100 feet,
if not mora. Running back from Market tstreet along tho alley on tho south side

j that separates the property from the
JJ Maxwell residence, the lot extends even ®

further back than 011 Twentieth street, 1

by reason of tho alley which bounds the *

lot 011 the east running in a somewhat
southeasterly direction. The buildings t
that have stood on this property con- 1
sisted of a main building of brick, two '1
stories high, fronting fifty feet on Mar>ket and thirty-live feet 011 Twentieth $

u street. In the rear of this and 1;
'» on the south side were erected
t- at different periods rambling additions. t
it All were solidly constructed, and there
'» are no better walls to l>o found in the
0 city to-day thau those of tho main build- {
e ing. This building stands back from .

o Market street a distance of between thirty
it and forty feet and is tho only part to be
s retained; all the other buildings are
Q being torn down. J
y The property never made an^ preten?sions to architectural beauty; in fact it 1
I- has Im'cii one of the ugliest buildings in v

I- the city. The practically new structure r

e that is to rise in its place will, however,
il 1......... ..,,.1 .i,.i t

>' improvement to that part of the citv. s
J An Ixtbu.iobncb& reporter was permit- v
i- ted to see Mr. Wells' plans yesterday, t.

and from them took the following point**: v
Of the main building only the walls

will bd used. The roof if* to be taken ofF j;
and replaced by a high slate roof with i
slopiuggables and provided on the north, t

g west and south slopes with pretty dormer v
i- windows for lighting the third story, i
e which this high roof will nrovide.

*

I
s The main entrance will bo in the centroof the Market street front, where
y there is now a small door that opens

into a hall nine feet wide and running t>l back about twenty-four feet, where it »js connects by a graceful archway with a a
transverse hallway. In order to relieve /

tho distressing plainness of the Market t,
street front, an ornamental front, ten

e feet wide, will be built up in the centre
s from foundation to roof. From the ^
s lower story this will extend out three fr feet, and the rest of the way up about '!
t- one foot out. The entrance will be '

it through this front. Passing under a {?(missive and handsome stone arch, which \
l» bears on its face tho words, "Maxwell ;*
v Memorial," in carved letters, one finds *

a himself in a nicelv furnished vestibule *'*
it 10 by 3 feet; from this large double doors
e open into tho building. Projecting over P
t the arch will be a balcony, and at the P

top of the now front will be another bal- *

t cony, on to which a double dormer win- "

t dow opens. Stained glass windows and n

tiling add to the ornamentation this r(

front affords, and with the high peaked v

roof and tall chimneys with ornamental a

tops the np]>caranco of the building
t from Market street will be very modern b
n and pleasing. In addition to the words I
r on the juvh the words "Young Men's c
2 Christian' Association" will also appear b
1 on the front. u
a HOn the ^Twentieth street side the ri

doorway leading to the transverse hall V
- above referred to, will be modernized; it fi
) will be used principally as a private en- h
b trance. In the rear of the main build- tl
b ing there will be built a new two story
s structure about forty feet wido and froiii f(
1 forty-five to sixty feet long, reaching ft

from the main i>urt back to the alley. ]]
b On the south side the line of this now K

building will be on a line with thesouth y,
line of the old building and this will &
make its north line set in about ten feet < <

J from the north lino of the old building.
J Such an arrangement will permit of a 0i
f pood yard on three sides of the build- ti

fags, and these yards con be made attracrtive by flower beds. ii
The interior arrangements will be as h

1 follows: To the left of the hall as one w
" enters the main entrance will be the Jl(
} parlor, a room nineteen by twenty feet
1 in size. On the right hand side is a 8(
'

room of the same si/.e that will be used tl
iis a reception room. Doors will lead hi
from this room into the transverse hall bi
ami into the oflice, a cosy room eleven M
feet ten inches by eleven feet at the in
south end of the last named hall. This tfa
hall in size will be eleven feet three nj.
inches wide by about thirty-one feet p<
long, leading to the door on the north tlI

J or Twentieth street side, where there tli
will be a vestibule eleven feet and three c<
inches wide by about fi feet long. The \\
main staircase will bo in this hall; it in
will be a winding staircase with heavy m
ornamental railings, and the bottom
landing will be directly opposite the
arch that leads to the nail to the main SP
entrance.
On thcsecond floor of the main building ut

over the parlor will be found the read- in
ing room and library, thirty-one feet six NT'
incites long uy nineteen iuut mu«j mm

room is well lighted by four largo win- in
dows. The room over the reception an

room, the same sire as the one below it, wi
will be used as a class room, and over T1
the hallway is a smaller room\ that Nc
may be used for that or some other pur- wj
I>ose. gl(
The new building in the rear is to be

utililized from tho basement up. On
the north side will Ihj the gymnasium, 9*
a room two stories high, alxjut twentyonefeet, twenty-three feet wide and He
forty-five feet long. A door from tho lit1
transverse hall will oj»en out on to a gal- sti
lery overlooking the "gym." This im- tir
portant department is to be fitted up in nu
the very best of style. Adjoining it on by
the south side of tho basement is a room ga
fourteen feet wide and forty-five" feet
long, fitted up with three or four bath JJJ
tubs and a big shower bath, closets and f
about quo hundred individual lockers. J111
This room Mill be lighted by areas. The
gym will be lighted by six largo wjndows.At the east end of the batn room
will be a furnace room. It is thought In{
the building will be heated by steam. &
On the first floor of the new part, over

the bath rooms, will be a lavatory ten
feet four inches by ten feet. Passing ton

along a short hall that passes by this J
room one ontera a meeting room four- J
teen by thirty feet in die, and back of a

r

tat is a well appointed kitchen located
,-er the furnace room. The meeting
>om might be used in the future as a

ining room.
Paanug up the stairway to the second
:>or there are two entrances to the
tcond lloor of the new part, which is
1 auditorium thirty eipht feet nix inches
y thirty-nine feetsix inches iiwuze, caibleof seating comfortably 275 people
t the east ena is a platform and two
nail ante-rooms, from one of which
lere leads to the basement a narrow
^urease.
The Misses Maxwell paid $7,500
>r the property,and thatwas considered
very reasonable figure. By the time
le building is completed the property
rill be worth not one cent less than
20,000, and it will increase in value
early. As the Association grows the
uild'ing can bo enlarged to meet demands.As yet the third story remains
ndisposed of; if a janitor is secured,
fho will be required to remain about
be place, it can be fiited up for him.
The Wheeling Association was organsedin December, 1884, but it was not

ill in September, 1885, that Secretary
,ynch was secured, a building leased
nd the good work actively begun. The
Lssociation has prospered steadily dur_'A- -I L 1 iniu.nnno I...

lUf oiiurb turecf. mm 110 imiuviiku u«o

proad moro widely day after day. In
ta new quarters it will be able to do .still
uore. i>o far as known there
i not another Association in the
ountry, considering its age and
he sire of its field.that has as fine a builjlngasthe Wheeling Association will
mve. It will require about $5,000 to
urnish the building and do those little
hings that the donors of the property
xpect the Association to provide, and
he Finance Committee is busy schemnghow to raise that amount Here is
chance for some one else to aid a good
ause.

THE NATIONAL GA31K.
«ew»y Note* About tlie Tri-Stnte League.

Geucral Mull Nnw*.

The Mansfield team has been greatly
trengthened by signing Petie Soinmers,
tf Columbus, as pitcner.
Strotliers, of the Sandusky team, who

vas suspended lastyear for rowdyism, is
ooming up again as a disturber.
All the Association umpires have been

irdcrcd to move to a position behind
he pitcher when men arc on bases.
William Gaurie, the new pitcher signedby Canton, hails from Philadelphia,

le is 24 years old and has played ainaeurball for six years past.
The Philadelphia patrons kick because

wo-for-five cigars are not sold at ther
tall park. Wheeling stogies would set
Bin wild.J'ittaburgh Leiulrr.
While the homo team is away the

pounds will receive attention, particuurlythe out-Held, which is lumpy.
loiuc needed improvement# will also be
mule to the press box.
The Wheeling team is scheduled to
lay twenty-seven games before it reurnshome.three with each club in the
.eague. It is expected that they will
apture at least fifteen of them.
The Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazette has
san editorial paragraph the following:
'Wanted.Bad, by the Pittsburgh Base
tall Club, about nine men who can bat
ritli sawlogs and see a ball when it is in
uotion."
The people of Lima art? going to make

he oi>ening of their grounds to-day
omething of a holiday event. There
rill be n brass band concert and a miliaryexhibition drill before the game
vith Zanesville is called.
Sandy McDerniott has too large *

iiouth "for his own good, lie likes to be
nterviewed on the Tri-.Stato Ix-ague race
oo often. The glubs he belittles look
ipon liiui with suspicion, and justly so.
luy him a padlock or a plaster and he'd
»e all right.Cincinnati Times-Star.
"I'll soak vou," ami "You play like
n ice-wagon/' were some of the digniiedremarks made by Umpire Kates to
he players in the" Mansticld games,
'here is a general kick on him, and probblythe sooner he is released the better
or'the League. Wheeling does not want
lim here.
To-day tho Southern'clubs in the TriitateLeague commence their visit to
he clubs in the North. The tlrst series
las closed with the clubs standing in
lie following order with the averages
iven: Wheeling, .818; Columbus, .023;
.'anion, .(H5; Zanesville, .503; Lima,
>00; Kalamazoo, .-107; Mansfield and
'oledo, .402; .Sandusky, .272; Jackson,
.'14.
While tho attendance at the games
layed hero was not up to what was exerted,owing principally to the unseaonabloweather, it was still large enough
3 pay all expenses and leave sonic
loney in the treasury. When the team
L'buniH iiiiiui} LruMuuu niiu uuru-iuugiu
ictories the weather will be warmer
nil the crowds larger.
Meyer Robinson. of Minneapolis, has
een released to sign with Kalamazoo,
le played with the Zuloos and his reoruwith them was second at second
ase and flfth in batting in the league,
ith a batting average of .390; fielding
»cord .001. lie outranked Delahanty,Wheeling's second baseman, both in
elding and batting. He is a very time-
hitter, being especially effective when

tere are men on bases.
President McDcrmith has made the
>llowing assignment of umpires for the
rst week of the second series: Mr.
ates at Jackson, Mr. Stellberger at
[alauwzoo, Mr. Sullivan at Lima, Mr.
IcDermott at Toledo, Mr. Young at
andusky. The Zanesville T'mt*-Rrmlersays of Mr. Young that "ho is tho
i'8i posieu umpire mni ever oiuciaicu
a the home grounds, and is conseienourin all hit* decisions. He is not
vayed a particle by the crowd and is
npartial to the contending clubs. If
is work at other points will compare
itli his work hero he will never be
jcused of being a 'home umpire.' "

The opening of the ball season at Jackinto-day will probably eclipse anylingthat has ever been known in the
istory of the Tri-State League. Columnswill be the visiting club. The
ichigan Central and Lake Shore roads
ive arranged to run excursion trains for
le event Nearly all the stores have
rreed to closo from 3 to G o'clock and a
.'tition is being circulated for the shops
id factories to do the same, in order
lat everybody may see the game. The
aluiubus boys will make money there.
rhen the Jaxs arrived home last evengthey were received with a band of
usic and escorted through tho street*.

Oh, HiIm In Funny.
eelal Dlrpatch to the InUUlQenetr.
Nokwalk, 0., May 10..Norwalk was
terly annihilated to-day by tho Wheelgteam, in an exhibition game. The
nil City team had a veritable picnic,
lere was a fair crowd and the Wheelgboys paid expenses and a little more
id h'ad plenty of practice. ,The Norilksblame the umpire for their defeat
ic score:
rwalk 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0-3
iiovllnffn 0 a o 3 :i o l 14 °-'.M
lAtUTie*.WetMtiw ami Murtln; Morrivon and
inxoL Umpire.Clark, of Wakcmau.

Knnclnnky Wlna n l'ontponcU Onme.
rial DltfxitcH to the InltUiQcnctr.
Mansfield, 0., May 10..In a Mansld-Sanduskypostponed game played
re to-day, the visitors put up a very
ong gome, lleldlng well and out-batigthe home team, which aided by
imerous errors and a few had decisions
tho umpire, won Sandusky an easy
me. The score:

t. b.ii. x.
aifiold.... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- :i <" '.>
idiukjr.... 2 2 040100 *. V 12
Carncd, ManaflcM, l; Banduiky 1. Two baw
«. Kyn and Berger. Home run. Dale. .Untie*,Itoiihiinih and Merger; Kanton and Chrlnn.Umpire. Hate*.
terdAj'a League and Annoclntlon Game*.
A HltUburgh.Pittsburgh, 11; Boston, 10. Ten

it <?inelnnaU.Cincinnati. 7; St. LouI», 1. Ten
ilngs; Cincinnati made 6 runs in but liming,
or*.Cincinnati, 3; St. Louis, 12.
.t Indianapoll*.Indianapolis 7; Washing- st

t Chicago.Chicago, 2; New York, ft. ct
t Detroit.Detroit 2; Philadelphia, a. w
t Loulsvlllo.LouIstIUc, 1; KansM CItf, 2. lr
t Cleveland.Cleveland, 3; Baltimore, 1. at

JAXpj S0KHBSASSA1UXTO
irrwtHl At llenwood Ln*t Nlglit by n

Force of Police.
Last night Otficere Gaus, Ilanshuraackerami Devlin, of the city police

force, went down to Bemvood, and in
sompony' with Marshal Dolberry and his
iepntiepKewton and Smith, arrested
RusselQBow, Ed Hurry and Will Bow,
and at once arraigned them l>efore
Squire Riddle on a charge of assaultingand cutting James Morris,
the man living near Boggs Run,
who was fonnd to have had the point of
a knife driven through his skull into the
brain aud there broken ofT. The three
men had their preliminary hearing set
for Monday at 1 o'clock p. m.. and each
gave bona in the sum of *1,000 for
nis apncaraneo at that tiuio. There
is saiu to have been a fourth
man engaged in the assault and the
uiucero wore miiii looKiiig iur

him at 2 o'clock this morning. The
trouble is reported by the oncers to
have occurred at IIurley's saloon, a short
distance the other side of the Marshall
county line. Morris and the men arrestedare all employes at the Riverside's
Benwood works. Morris was reported
to be in a very low condition at midnight.
At 2:45 a. m.Willinin Miller, the fourth

man, was captured.
LYCEU3l' LECTURE

Aud KiitortAlnment nt the Fourth Htreet
Church Lirnt Evening.

There was the usual large audience at
Fourth Street M. E. Church last evening.The interest of the public in this
course of lectures and entertainments
is very gratifying. The lecture last
evening was a general description of the
destruction and recovery of the famous
city of Pompeii, together with many
wonders of this relic of an old time life.
Pompeii has brought the Roman world
back to us in its daily lifo and activities.
We seem to mingle with its people and
breathe the very air of its social and
political life. It is a marvelous story,
told last evening with words and
drawings.
Mrs. Morrison read a most beautiful

and appreciative paper on "John Ruskin."It would be a line thing for the
public, who know so little of this unique
and powerful factor in modern thought,
if Mrs. Morrison's paper could be read
to all. It was finely written and finely
read.

Air. Will Day's singing was greatly
appreciated. It would be unnecessary
to say that he sings finely. The quartettepleased everybody. It was in ull a
pleasant programme.
The subjects of next week are the

"Catacombs" and "John G. Wliittier."
itrNtiitN or tin* Lyceum.

A corrcs|>ondcnt who sends a report
of the Lyceum sums up its results as
follows:

"

"To sum up, the instruction and entertainmentfar surpassed the results obtainedfrom many a more costly and pretentiousliterary spread in some of our
larger cities. To tnose who are readers
and well posted in history, the occasion
was one of delightful reviving of memories:to those less informed, the lecture
was highly suggestive, stimulating to investigationand thought. Many a volumewill be studied as a result We
have enjoyed each Lyceum thus far;
look forward to the remaining ones with
increasing delight."

RIVER NEWS.
Singe of the Water ami Movement!) of the

lloatx.
The Elaine is this morning's Parkersburgpacket
The C. \V. Batchclor and Courier got

away in [their respective trades yesterdaymorning.
The Scotia passed up at 5 a. m. on her

way from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh with
a good trip on l>oard.
The river commenced to rise again

yesterday, anil last evening the marks
indicated a depth in the channel of U
feet .'1 inches.
The W. N. Chancellor is due down at

an early hour this morning in her Pittsburgh-Charlestontrade, in which she
has become a popular fixture.
The Fashion did not pass down in her

Pittsburgh-Cincinnati trade till 4 p. in.
yesterday. The accident she sustained
to her machinery on her up trip detainedher.
The steamer Burnside, a Marietta and

Beverly packet, sunk in six feet of water
at Lowell. .She lies straight and will
be raised. Among her freight was 1,000
barrels of cement for the Government
improvements on the Muskingum.

It is stated that the authorities at
Washington have refused permission to
change thr» name of the Benton McMillin
to D. 11. Pike at the request of her owners,and while the now name has been
painted on the boat, it will have to l>e
changed back to Benton McMillan for
the present. She has been lengthened
forty-five feet, rempdelcd and rebuilt,and* is now a handsome steamer.
The Louis A. Sherley is due from Cincinnatithis afternoon, for which point

Bho will leave on her return trip to-morrowafternoon at3o'clock. This elegant
Rteamer, commanded by Capt. Tom
Hunter and with clever Charlie Reeves
in the ofllcc, offers the best of accoinmoilntionsto both passengers and shippers.
Her officers are always obliging and
courteous, and patrons find it a pleasure
to do business with them.
The Andes will leave Cincinnati for

this point at 5 o'clock this evening. On
luesday. May 22, this steamer will leave
here on her excursion trip to the CincinnatiMusical Festival, the greatest
musical event that will take place in
this country this year. Kramers band
wd orchestra have been engaged for
the trip and every effort will be mado to
make the trip an enjoyable one. The
fare for the round trip is only $10.
There is suspended in the office of the

steamer Andes a souvenir presented to
the steamer by the Riverside Iron Works
that attracts much attention. It is a 15
inch square of J inch steel pine, enclos-
inganoval brass plate iu tiie center,fastened at each point where it touches
the square. The plate represents the
lead of a nail keg, and on it is engraved
;he name of the llrm, and around the
jdge are fastened steel nails interwoven
md bent into every conceivable shape.die pipe comprising the frame is hamneredout Hat except the joints, which ,
ire connected by elbows showing the jest of the pipe. ,

'Win' !

POWDER '

Absolutely Pure. |jThis now«lcr ncrcr rarles. A marvel of purity, .1
rvntrth aod wboltnomcneaa. More economical ,uui tbo ordinary kind*. and cannot beaold in *>
imiwtitlon with the multitude of low teat, abort bcuntaltun or pho»j>hate powder*. Bold only
icaun. Horn. Uaki.su I'uwuku Co,, IOC Waul D

reel, New York. kO-mwiuw 0

M. Gutman & Co..C

OURCR
.IN
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Brought ds a Crash of Cnsto

Six Floors Resemble

OUR GF

SLADGHTEB
.FOR.

MEN'S, I
AND.

CHILDREN'S <
Is on in Foil Blast and

And we invite all wh
thing when they se

pate in this chance
double value for th<

J^Finest, Best
Clothing in the Ohi

M. GUTMfl
| Six Floors. | |

Mammoth C
iikllaiue. ft men

All Sort* of Local iukI GohnIp From 1ne
the Gin** city. iiny*.

Miss Cora Carr has gone to Fostoria, . J*®,,"
Ohio. uUJ f
. ... , . , cspecibinitli township votes on local option iicrcto

May 28.
Oil Inspector Litton is home from

Cincinnati. The
Kev. John Hamilton, of Warren, 0., !I0VU '

is in the city. haw
Mr. Lewis, of Lewis's Mills, was hero !2jjjnjyesterday on business. JJjjjj J
The Telegram re-shipped a small lot ct.nt n

of tobacco liero yesterday. rphe
The Good Templars will (jive a neck- cr8 m(tie social to-night at City Hall. nt St.
George Kvans, the Uhrichsville jailor, Lewis,

was here yesterday on business. Bellaii
Dr. Cook and R. J. Alexander were Claim

down from Bridgeport yesterday.
Leroy Wise goes to Washington, Pa., i

t6 go into the new bottle works there. at
Jesse Troll, of the Ohio Valley Cement mittee

Company, is doing a good business in to be e
cement.
Sam McMonies, of St. Claireville, was

one of Wallace & Co.'s men here on Mar
Wednesday. be seei
A Ismail child ol Sebastian Wieiner day

had her arm badly hurt by the window J ' *
falling on it.
Mr. Meyers, General Passenger Agent !/'"!!'for the Pennsylvania Railroad, was hero

yesterday on business. j
Mrs. K. Denny, of St. Louis, Mo., with i.c»an rthree children, are visiting Mrs. Thomas

Hart, of the Fourth ward. Ameri
A man in the Fourth ward got stuck critics,

at the circus on Wednesday for SOO at to be c
one of the gambling utands.' give h
A man by tho name of Bunting was gerPfarrested hero for some of his sharp ®uo18

games with Wallace's circus. |,0.r naMabel Anderson, daughter of Dr.
Anderson, was badly scalded by up- *IrBetting tho coffee pot in her lap, Preseo
Mr. Thornton and Mrs.T. J. Murdoch, jn the

a daughter, left for Newark yesterday to whole
make that place their future home.
Ed Childs is back again. He has been

traveling while the glass houses were shut Seen
ilown, and is back to go to work here. day iss
William Karnsoy is the boss carpenter incorpi

on the Baltimore & Ohio bridge and £,ute.Lrestling work in and around this city. "°nal:
Mr. Frank Hindman, of Kansas, for- or'^nmerly of this city, says that a good fac- , ftnlLory hero is worth tho whole State of j)0 conKansas. j;
The Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad cspeciiiwill change time Sunday to meet changes Confer

»ade on other divisions of tho Pennsylvaniasystem.
Mr. A. P. Tallman, mother and niece, Fran

left for Kansas City Wednesday night. Collegi
rhe ladie^ will stay all summer, Mr. a darallman only a short time. of vEtE
Some bad breaks were made by the Jack:ircus performers here. One of tho lady ncxt widers fell three times and one of the boy m.

umblere got two or three hard falls; also , .r " J
»!ii» nf thn Illcrli wirn nonnla foil All P ^
jot off with slight bruises. wero^tS

Miirtln'M Furry, Mr.
John Robinson's circus will hold forth L

>n Monday. nesday
Mr. J. 8. Shrodes left yesterday for "

Jhrichsville.
The Klson Glass works will resume

Monday morning.
A dance will be given in the Orchard *8 natni

his evening by the Standard Dancing most en
Jub. remedy

Mr. George Weirdied yesterday morn- J*!?? \
ng. of consumption, and will be buried
n 1'itUburxli Monday. S?nr"u7aMiss Ellen Uodgens. of Tiltonville, Fig Syrlied- on Wednesday [afternoon after a Sold by
Dng illness, of typhoid pneumonia. r. b;
The Republicans will hold their nri- Bellaire

nary election for delegates to the Concessionaland County conventions in the
ifferent wards and precincts on Satur- A per
ay, May 12, between the houro of 3 and in the h
o clock n. m. Under the new law none ing, by j
>nt well known Republicans will be per- scriptioi
aitted to vote. The penalty for any applies
ne voting at such primaries who is not street, >

Nothing.

ASH!
FQ
M

mers that MadeOur
1a Bee-Hive.

?EAT

! SALE!
BOYS'

CLOTH,
Doable Turn.

o knowagood
e it to partici!to get nearly
sir money.
and Cheapest
0 Valley.

N & CO.
Retail Dfinarfrnfint I

lothiers.
iber of the ftejmblican party is a
$200, and imprisonment f«»r pixtv
Measures are being taken by the

il Committee to enforce thin ntatainstviolators of this section, and
ally against certain parties who
ifore have done so.

llelmoiit County Notrn.
Belmont County Commissioners

>een in session siiice Monday, and
transacted a great deal of routiae
?ss. On Tuesday $20,000 of 5 per
ourt house and jail lxtnds were

> Spitzcr & Co., of Toledo, at 2 per
reinium.
County Centennial Commissionitat the law office ofJ. W. Nichols,
Clairsville, on Monday. J. M.
of Barncsville, D. II. Darrah, of

re. ami A. T. McKelvey, of »St.
irille, were present. The conunitganizedbv the selection of -Mr.
vey ns chnirman. TIjo commiHHionLerminedupon making an exhibit
lumbus, and appointed sub-comsto assist in procuring thearticles
xhibitcd.

AuiUNunientH.
10 Prescott and K. I). McLean will
n at the Opera House on NVednesidThursday evenings, May 10 and
he first evening they will present
:nar," with Miss Prescott as l'urandMr. McLean as Jn<jomur\ on

L'ond evening Shnkcsjiean-'s beaurouiedy,"As You Like It," with
'rescott as Ilmtlind and Mr. MeisJtujun.
Prescott is considered the greatest
can actress by a large number of
and she is acknowledged by all

tniong the best, even if they do not
ersj>ecial preference over others,
luie isa guarantee of fine-artwork,
a true genius. and so absorbing is
tunil magnetism and her wondertsimple methods of acting, that
v and surroundings are forgotten.
McLean, who accompanies Miss
tt, has had unprecedented success
most difficult characters in the
range of the drama.

A New

ctary of State Walker on Wedncsluedtliefollowing certificates of
oration to the "Alleghaney ColleInstitute"to conduct an educainstitutionof high grade; to purandand erect buildings, etc., at
irAlderson, Monroe county, and
'or diplomas. The Institute is to
ducted under the auspices of the
Church. South, ami under the

11 care of the Baltimore Annual
ence of said church.

IIrl<l|;ei»ort.
k Baggs has returned to Oberiin

lighter of Mr. Charles Gretrjnger,
laville, is seriously ill.
Digging, of iKtnaville, will leave
eek for Bessemer, Ala.
funeral of Mr. Jesse Judkins took
esterday morning at ten o'clock,
s largely attended. The remains
tken to Barnesville for interment.
James Jones, of Delaware, and
izzie Gilinore were married WedntSt. Clairsville, and were tenreceptionWednesday evening at
lidence of Mr. and Mrs. John
e.

Syrup of Flpi
re's own true laxative. It is the
isily taken, and the most effective
known to cleanse the system

iliousor costive; to dispel head:oldsand fevers; to cure habitual,
ation, indigestion, piles, etccturcdonly by the California
up Company. San Francisco, Cal.
Logan A Co., Anton I'. Hess,

Burt and C. Menkemiller. At
uy at. a*, juenxr.

To the Deaf.
son cured of deafness and noises
eud of twenty-three years ftand*
i simple remedy. Will send a «leiof it free to any penoo woo
to Nicholson, if? MacDougtU
lew York City.


